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CLIMBING UPWARD
You have to let go of the rung below
When you reach for the rung above

There is no other way to climb, you
know.

You have to lej go of the rung below.
Each upward step brings, more c!

the glow
And warmth of the sun of love;

You have to let go of the rung below
When y<"u reach for the rung a

bove.
.Selected

NOT TOO QUICK
The Kleclleh 1w over, the citizen*

of Kings Mountain have chosen
through th^ir ballots the men to operatetheir Town's business for th«

, next two Tears. The men selected
art from all over King Mountain
and are a representatlvfe group ol
loading business mon, who wo know
will do'everything In thoir power foi
1h<> betterment of Kings Mountain af
a whole.

-Citizens should -not expect to*,'
nibrh of those men until they have

. had the time to study ways and
means 'of Improving the conditions
hs re '

NOT GONE, BUT.
Charity and Children, that splen

did little paper published at th<
Thomasville Orphanage reminds that
"Od things are passed away. bu1
we did see a buggy one day lasl
week: there tuc a'' few privatt
schools left In the land though out
has to travel many a mile to find
them; the buildings that were known
as 'pore houses' have not all been
deserted, and only a few counties
have torn down their -jail houses."
Quite true, but the buggy and the

old grn.v mare soon will be fit sub
jects for the museum; private
schools have about been tost in thj
shuffle that has centralized control

' of publication at Raleigh. Social se
ourlty has all but made the "pbot
house" unnecessary; and smart law
yc-rs have- a way of Interfering witl
the county jails as popular boarding

. houses,
About the only things that wif

ftrever abide are death and taxes
These we will have with ua always
pnd about the last that will be putunder fcot is.taxea.

» ,
»

SALARY: »1,161.753 A YEAR
We are not an authority on the

ability of men to earn salaries ol
more than a million dollars, but we
notice that the biggest salary pali
to any indlvtdna In the United States
in the calendar year 1937, was receivedby Louis B. Mayer, a producerof moving pictures.

It may be that Citizen Mayer is
worth as much as $1.161.753 a yeat
to the business which has acquired
bis great talents. He may be worth
even more, but. Just the same, we
doubt 1t.

THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity to

thank the people of "Ward* 5 for their
support and vote of confidence they
gave me in the City Election. Words
cannot express my gratitude and appreciationfor the overwhelming majoritywhich I received. As your elec
ted representative I egpect to dischargethe duties to the best of my
ability, and the wishes of the people
for the best interest of our town.

H. Tom Fulton.

The Herald Publishing
House
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Here and There . .

tlt> Haywood K. Uyncil)

The election is over .and not on*
Mjar or drink did I get off of any

candidate.
One thing about the election,

nere were more winners than los5re,because out of the 16 candidates
10 were elected to office.
Fred Plonk should be a first class

) magician after his assistance to the
> unc at the Men's Club Supper last
week. Fred was in on just about
very trick. He says he figured sev-1a of them out, so if you want a

'

magic program presented just call

| Fred. >

I was collected as a .NUT at the
. P. T."?V. Stunt Night along with B.'8.

Peeler, Charlie .Thomasson, L. B.
t,amm. B. S. Neill and a -few ladies
eul I will not mention their names
because members of the weaker sex
re endowed with more brains than
ny nut.

The n*ost photographed citizena
:r Kings v.ountain, Mile* ana Ernest
^auhey. accomplished sons of' Mr.
41 d Mrs. W. K. Mauney, had their
}>ctures on the front cover of The
State Magazine last week. The day
efore their pictures were on the

.front page of The Charlotte ObesrI

stopped by yesterday morning
for my annual visit to see the beauitl'ul iris collection of Rev. W. C.

. Fox. There are 84 varieties in the col
t lection, with every one a beauty.

O. W. Myers who is always full o4
>>ep and energy, got a little too enerr3?tic Inst week and took the stove

' down in his store, now he had to
t i-se some more energy and put It
> back up for the cold spell that has

ivaH* kinnc Mniintiin ritlvant khiuar

It is qu'te an honor for one chiltT
' !r a family to take part in the Gram
' mar School reading and declamation
1 :or,tests, bat when one famliy has

'

v>c children represented, it "Is an
''onor indeed. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Herd are the proud parents of Joe
nd May Beth who represented West
Sihool in the final contests held at

> Central School Tuesday night.
I ix -

I By GEORGE
* (his uKernoon 1 had a Judges-eye1,i-w rA ihe School's bund in action.
1 iTuibed up into a second floor win1dew and watched Jones Fortune, the*

?uuky blond who does such a swell
1 job f.t putting them thru" their paces,
' aoirjg just tbut. It was something to! -look at. They made a swell N. C.t aua did all their other capers. Now' I'm convinced that they're coming
' bach from Charlotte Just as they
came back from Greensboro . win'
;a.rs. 1 just don't see how they can
keep from winning. It should really'

in* worthwhile seeing them under
lie Stadium lights In Charlotte FM'hy night, and 1 th'nk I will.

While we're on this subject, we
might keep on it. I recently heard| n well meaning citizen , of Kings
Mountain say that in one way our
town officials were wasting money,
He said that every a year a cereata

{ fi m is being spent to advertise our
r trwn. To him this seemed a waste
I of money. Why not, he asked, give

that money to Band Director Paul E.
Hendricks? After all. hasn't he, thru
our band, done more to advertise our
own than anyone else for the past
ccuple years?

Methinks he has something theT*.
It isn't a foolish idea at all. Just as
f barley Thomasscn told the Band
members this afternoon . everyone
has heard of our band, and through
»t our town. Maybe everybody has
not. but certainly most of North and
^ntith Carolina have. Merely a suggestion.
Right now Tom Fulton, Mr. A. H.

Patterson. Mr Bd Caldwell, and the
Fd'tor ore having a political argument.and further thinking (?) is
'ntpoasihe; Tom's a winner, and what
1 mean" * WINNER. And he .seems
- lentv happy about It. CongratulationsMr Fulton! The biggest vote

all' (Wotild we be too hold to call
him "Mr. Mayor?")

I

w|#en wi tf t*i

An open forum for our reader*,
but no tetter cen be publlehed If
it exceeds 500 word*. No anonymouecommunicatione will be accepted.The name of the writer
will not be publiahed however, If
the author eo requests. The opinionsexpressed herein are not necessarilythose of the Herald. '

,

New York, N. Y.,
April 28, 1939.

Koitor. of Herald,
.\ 111*8 Mountain, N. C.
Hear Editor:.

l ip writing you about your school
bc-nd down there in 'The Best Town
,in the State." I understand that you
folks have a school band that la equal,if not superior, to any In the
state of N. C. What 1 wan to sail
your attention to. le thla: Why don't
yon folks get together end make
plana (tf yen haven't done eo) to
bend your fine musical organisation.
t'p here for North Caroltan's Dky at

litfliMiilikdmrir"---"- - . -

-'J. '

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HEMAIL
he Now York Worlds rely? I oixtrutand that many of the ecbool
!>und» In tbo state are planning to
e here for that occasion.. Wby not

send your* up also? Give tbe boys
"<i gtrls a trip that they will reiienrb^ryearn to orme. I don't t>e

lieve you folks could show them
our appreciation (or the spendtd or;uii:'.ationthat these younir folks !
tave given you. in a more profitable J
ay, than to send them on this great
tip. Many of the band members
'iave probably never been to New
Yitrk. or attended a world fair.
Imagine what a treat is in store to *

them here in New York, and at the
fair. This is going to be the largest
'ltd most spectacular world's fair in
ill history. Too wonderful to miss
by anyone. Perhaps some of you
Kings Mountaineers will be here for
V. r, day at the fair, and Just
wouldn't It be a thrilling sight to
watch your home town band paradesalong the streets of this great
tty with the other school bands

"-out N. O 1 fevl sure there isn't a |
jne of you folks in Kings Mountain '
'hat wouldn't be thrilled over'seeing
bat Well, this is a gmnd opportun

ity to have your band play and pie
-de here in Xe wYork, before the
yes of millions of people from alt

j-cver this nation, and foreign na
'Ions. What a grand opportunity it
* ill be to advertise your little city.
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WHAT HA9 GONE BEFORE:
While the dread Apache chief,Grronlmo, ia beginning one o/his savage campaigns againstthe uhi'.u pioneers, the front, v

stagecoach begins its overnightjo:<vxet/ from Tonto, Arts., toLordsburg, A'. Af. The passengers,in constant danger of at-,tack by the Indians, reach a
way station, where young Mrs.
Mallory, pne of the travelers
who is about to become a
mother, finds that her moment
has arrived. Doc Boone, another
of the passengers', attends her
as she gives birth to a girl.Meanwhile Kingo, a youngfugitive in custody of V, 8.
Marshal Curly Wilcox, and Dallas,a dance hall girl travelingto Lordsburg, find that theyore falling in love. Other passengersare Hatfield, a gambler;Oatewood, an absoondingbanker; and Peacock, a whiskeydrummer.

Chapter Five
Tn tK. I. »«*»- « »
. »««*j hvihiii^I kUO UbUU U&ZIUof pilgrims having snst%eU such,alcep aa they could in buttts or odthe floor, a bitter argumw beganaa to whether to continue on towaidLordsburg at once, or towait another day or two for Lucy

p. :> '-v'
:

,
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The coach began Me w

Mallory to regain aome of her
strength. Gatewood, aa usual, wasloud In his demands for immediate
resumption of the Journey, regardlessof any one else's comfort or
need. Buck, too. expressed a timiddesire to got along while the gettingalong was good, for Chris'
Anache wife had disappeared duringthe night, taking her husband's
best horse and rifle; and no. one
pretended any longer that the situationwas not deadly serious.1
But Doc Boons gave it as his

professional opinion that the patientmust not be moved for at
least a day; and Hatfield, for once,
swore by the doctor's professionalJudgment. Peacock, the experienced
family man, bravely concurred,
even though it meant courting
danger. Curly, feeling his responsibilityfor all of them,' was undecided.
"Do you need Curly In this confab?".Boone asked Curly, as they

sal down to continue the debate.
"The Kid does as I do," pronouncedCurly.
"In that case, my boy," said the

physician, "you better make yourselfuseful. There's a young woman-out In the kitchen needs help.
Siie'e making coffee." Ringo need-'
ed no second hint.

"You didn't answer what I asked
you "last nlffhf
Dallas put down the coffee pot

and turned to face him.
"Why don't you escape, Kid?

There's a horse out there in the
corral. Curly won't go after you.
he can't leave the passengers In
his fix!"
"But I got to go to Dordsburif.

Won't you go to my ranch and
wait for me?"
"Walt.for a dead man?" aha

answered bitterly. "You haven't
got a chance and you know It.
There's three of them . againstyou!" y

"There's some things a man justcan't run away from," he pleaded.
"Then how can you talk about

your life and my life when you'rethrowing 'em away? Yee.mine
too! That's what you're throwing
away If you go to Lordsburr.! Go
now.get away.forget the Plvmmert!Make lor the border and
I'll come!

A. few tolnutee later Rtngo, havingsaddled one of Chris" remain
tag- horses, wag galloping toward
the Mexican border, with Da!!as.
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LETS LOOK BACK
Prom Ths Kings Mountain Herein

NINETEEN YEAR8 AOO
MAY A 1920

Mr. H. T. Pulton went to Charlotte
Monday.
Mr Fred Baker returned to Char

lotte Monday after a vlalt to relalItivea here.
Misses'Sara and Wlnntfred Fulton

petit the week-end at Llncolnton.
[Mr. Raymond Jenkins returned to
his home at Columbia Tuesday after
a visit to his uncle, Mr. Howard Jen-,
kins.

' d to let thr world know that you
have a school band that you are
pncud to claim, as your own. no mnt

>rwhere you may send it to representyour home town. Don't let that
end parade on June 18th. (day hereS' .0. day) pass in review with

i at your hand being in the line of
fiare'i as it passes before the eyes
of millions of 'Mew Yorkers, and
world's fair visitors here in the
world's largest city. Be here to witnessthat spectacle event. I'll be see i

ing and hearing Kings Mountain, at
the fair on North Carolina's Day, I I
hope?

*
A.
a riucnu.
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farewell ringing In tola ears: "Hid*
hard, Kid and take care of yourself.-forme!" But he did not go '

far; for when he reached the topof a low hill a few hundred feet
away, what he raw in the distance
made him wheel about and come
tearing madly back to the inn,despite Dallas' frantic cries.

Curly,' who bad heard him riding
away, came out to meet him. rifle
in hand.but Ringo brushed him
aside,

"I ain't runnin' away now. Curly.Look there!" He pointed to a
high bluff far off toward the horizon.Two columns of smoke rose
high In the air.
Curly looked for a moment, and

deep concern slowly spread over
his face. "Ar ' *s?" he grunted."Yeah. Wa; -Is." said Ringolaconically.
"Hey, Buck!" yelled Curly. Get

them horses hitched up.quick!"
* * *

The stagecoach tore along the
rough road * rd the ferry to
Lordsburg, a. .^uck yelled and
threw pebbles at his horses, wb 'e
Curly grimly scanned the hotl. .1.Inside the coach Dallas held the
newborn child to her tooeom with
on* dVm gml nut AhU othav nrmin/l
Mi*. Mallory plflowtng her head
on her shoulder. Gatewood snarled
and barked, Hatfield contemptuouslvbade him shut up, Rlngotried to keep them lu'let, Peacock

M»d ruth for Ike /errg.
I cowered^ 1® bis seat, and DoeBoone drank and was happy.

moy reannea toe rerry.only tofind that the ferry was no longerthere. The wharf and the ferryboathad been burned by theIndiana
"What are we going to do now?"

shouted Gatewood accusingly at
every one within earshot.
"We're gonna get across,." saidCurly, grimly. And with the helpof Hatfield and Ringo he rolled

two huge logs into the water,lashed the wheels of the coach
to the logs in order to float the
vehicle, and started to throw out
all the baggage In order to make
the coach as light as possible. But
Oatewood would not be separatedfrom his valise; while as for Doo
Boone, he managed to stuff his
pockets with most of Peacock's
precious samples before the samplecase was tossed overboard.
The preparations completed, Buckdrove the horses into the .waterand made them swim across, drawingthe half-submerged coach after

them. Presently the coach was on
.the onposlte bank, the wheels untashev.from the logs, and the dash
for I.ordsburg was on again.After the ferry.safety. That was
the .thought In th" minds of all of
them as the c '' rolled onward
along the road t now wound
through a deep cuuyon on its way
to the New Mexico line. And all
Of them visibly relaxed; Buck
chirped cheerfully to- his horses,Gatewood be^an apologizing toI
nainviu ior ni9 snappisnnesa; ana
Peacock congratulated h 1 m a e If
upon having'been spared to reach
the bosom of his dear family-once
more.

For, as the coach passed betweentwo high and narrow walls
of the canyon, none of l)s occupantscould see the dusky figures.that peered down on them from
the canyon r!ms . a band of
Apaches In full warpaint, headed
by the stony-faced Oeronhrto.
But as the coach swept alohg,and Doc Boone waved a bottle to

drink a toast to their emerg:ncefrom danger, an arrow whined
through the coach window and
planted <Itself In Peacock's shouldor,pinning him to the wnll. He
sat without moving a muscle: the
others stored at nlra for a longImoment, whltc-faccd.
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co tn the love (or peace and bate o<
war.

Among these protests, those from
businessmen are stronger than any.

One prominent businessman, the
the president of the world's largeef
group of manufacturers, said recent-
I>: ]

"I want to make it perfectly plain
that American Industry baa no atom
nob for war. The cclassal expenditureson UNPRODUCTIVE arma
ment, It is true, would give added
employment and temporary stimulus
to "our prosperity, but at such a cost
!n human lives, suflferinp and DISLO
CATION of our future economy as
to be a tragic bargain indeed. We
have learned by bitter experience
that peace . NOT WAR.hath her
victories Mr industry.'

Itest opinion in Washington is that
n« long as the sentiment against
wir continues to pour in from the
reople, American won't become in
volved even it war comes. Congress
men, like their constitutents, have
eons. They don't want war either.
And Just as long ns Congress knows
their constitutents are back of them
they won't vote for war.

And Washington is having add!
ttonal troubles as a result of the Eu
ropean turmoil. In fact, it is down
right embarrassing for some officials.
Center of the new worry is the 120,
000 mosaic floor of the new multi I
million dollar Post O ce Department
Duilding. The mosaic is a large map
of the word:
When the floor was laid about four

years ago. Austria. Albania and
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tapsnois
Czeetioitiovakia were countries in Eu
rope. Today they are only memories
of niftpinakers. The mosaic, how
ever, is a map that can not be alter
ed. Austria; Albania and Czechoelo
vakin appear in bright colored stones

Oilii-iuls don't know whether it is
best to tear up thff* 920,000 oraa
uit nt or let time and shuffling feet
wear out the boundary lines .'

or
v ait and make these other alteraI'tionathat the world feurs will come.

Decision of the House I^abpr Committeeto hold hearings oh the Labor
Act amendments simultaneouBljwiththe Senate Labor Committee
l ad observers puzzled, for a while
last week. But then the strategy behindthe decision began to show itselfand the story Is simply this:
There had been no requests for

hearings In the House, (because
hearings were already underway lu
'he Senate) until a moce was startedfor a Congressional investigation
of the National Labor Relations
Poard. which administers the Labor
Act.

Immediately the CIO, the NIRB
r.nd administration spokesmen beganscratching their heads for a
way to head off such an investigation.Finely when it looked as thoughthe planned Investigation might
become a reality, somebody hit upon
the Idea of starting hearings on amendmentproposals.
The strategists reasoned that the

.1 louse would not be likely to undertakehearings on both the amend
nu.nt and Investigation proposals.
And It worked, (or the time being

at least.
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